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Abstract
The strontium titanate (SrTiO3) single crystals with different orientations of (100), (110) and (111)
were investigated using thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC)measurements, which
has been proved to be an effective strategy to fundamentally study the relationship between relaxation
phenomena and defect chemistry in dielectrics. The origins of different relaxations in SrTiO3 crystals
were identified and the activation energy of oxygen vacancies was estimated fromTSDC
measurements. It was further found that oxygen-treated SrTiO3 crystals exhibit different relaxation
behaviors. Noticeable changes of thermal relaxation associatedwith oxygen vacancies have taken place
in relation to the crystalline anisotropy. The SrTiO3 (110) samples display higher concentration and
activation energy of oxygen vacancies. First-principles calculationswere carried out on SrTiO3 (110)
crystals to study the effect of oxygen vacancy on different surfacemicrostructure. From the resulting
minimum formation energy of 0.63 eV, it demonstrates that the oxygen vacancies tend to formon the
TiO-terminated surfaces. Considering the band structure, oxygen vacancies near the surface
contribute to the transition of crystal from insulator tometallic characteristic.
1. Introduction
The breathtaking progress in communication andnew energy technology has led an ever higher growth of
demand for perovskite oxides used as dynamics randomaccessmemories,multilayer ceramic capacitors
(MLCCs), multilayer actuators, and other electroceramic components with awide range of applications [1, 2].
Strontium titanate (SrTiO3) is a well-known versatile, low-cost perovskite oxide. It has beenwidely applied into
capacitors, varistors, thermistors and semiconductor photocatalyst owing to its high dielectric and incipient
ferroelectric response, good thermal and chemical stability, and photocorrosion resistibility [3–6]. The primary
defects considered inABO3 perovskite are singly and doubly ionized acceptor dopants A′, A″ and shallow donors
oxygen vacancies VO
·· , rather than electronic carriers [7]. Additionally, the transformation of Ti4+ to Ti3+ in Ti-
containing dielectrics, which is known as the coring effect, seems to be unavoidable during high-temperature
sintering [8, 9]. It was generally confirmed that the defect chemistry [10] including the formation andmotion of
oxygen vacancies determines various dielectric effects such as conductivity, activation energy, second harmonic
generation efficiency [11], loss and failuremechanisms [2] of perovskite oxides or other types of crystals. Hou
et almade full use of the ion interdiffusion and redistribution of oxygen vacancies at STO/LSMO interface, thus
significantly enhancing theEb of Au/STO/LSMOcapacitors under positive electric field and leading to an
ultrahigh energy density [12]. The oxygen vacancies with relatively low formation energies can also play a critical
role in determining the surface and electronic properties of SrTiO3. Experimental and theoretical studies have
proved that the lowest energy charge state for oxygen vacancies with chemical stability is+2 in the vastmajority
of conditions [5, 14, 15]. Based on the assumption that oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 carry positive charges,
Chiang et al proposed that oxygen vacancies provide the dominant contribution to tilting grain boundaries by
the positive core charge in SrTiO3 [13].
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Oxygen vacancies are inescapably introduced into polycrystalline ceramics during sintering at high
temperature in particular [8, 9] and therefore generally speaking, the density of oxygen vacancies is significantly
lower in single crystals. It is recently reported that plasma-treated SrTiO3 crystals exhibit different photocatalytic
properties in relation to crystalline anisotropy [3]. The correlation barrier hopping has been found to be
prevailing in the conductionmechanismof crystals [10]. The analysis of Fe:STO/Nb:STOheterostructure shows
that electron hopping through localized defect states such as oxygen vacancies within the band gap is dominant
at reverse and low forward bias [14]. Using anelastic relaxationmeasurements, twomain relaxationmechanisms
in oxygen deficient SrTiO3 are identifiedwith hopping of isolated oxygen vacancies over a barrier of 0.60 eV and
reorientation of pairs of vacancies involving a barrier of 0.97 eV [15]. Although the properties of bulk SrTiO3
have been quite well understood, the formation andmigration of oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 single crystals with
different crystal orientations are less clear. Herein, thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC)was
selected to assist in the analysis of relaxation and degradation processes further. TSDChas been proved an
enormous capacity for evaluating the qualitative and quantitative information of defects [16]. This effective
experimental technique can complement other electrical characterizationmethods such as impedance
spectroscopy tomonitor defect behavior and lossmechanismof thematerials [17]. Liu et al identified three
peaks appearing in the TSDC spectra curves associatedwith the defect dipoles, trapped charges, and oxygen
vacanciesmotion of the Fe-SrTiO3 single crystals respectively. All these defect relaxation phenomena link to the
degradation process [2, 17]. Understanding the behavior of oxygen vacancies is of particular importance to the
study of degradation and reliability of capacitive dielectrics.
In recent years, well-defined single crystal surfaces of perovskite oxides typified by SrTiO3 have been
extensively investigated. Kawasaki et al obtainedTiO2 atomic plane terminated SrTiO3 (100) for thefirst time by
treating the crystal surface with a pH-controlledNH4F-HF solution, and the terminating atomic layer could be
tuned to the SrO atomic plane by homoepitaxial growth [18], while Koster et al further elevated the approach to
get perfect and single terminated surfaces [19]. Hwang et al found two-dimensional electron gaswith high
mobility at LaAlO3 and SrTiO3 interface as the result of polarity discontinuities at the interfaces between
different crystallinematerials, namely heterointerfaces [20]. Since then, with the explosive development of
experimental preparationmethods, theoretical studies represented by first-principles in various types of
interface and surface reconstruction of SrTiO3 have also been put forward. Strong electron-electron and
electron-lattice interactions near interface producemany new electronic effects, includingmetallic and
ferromagnetic, superconductivity and quantumanomalousHall effect [21–23]. In this work,first-principles
DFT calculations were carried out on understanding the behavior of oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 (110)with
different surface terminations. Based on the TSDC and first-principles calculation results, the behaviors of
oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 single crystals under different conditions are elucidated, and the important role of
oxygen vacancies in dielectric properties of SrTiO3 is clarified.
2.Methods
2.1.Materials and experimental procedure
SrTiO3 single crystals [5×5×0.5 mm;with face parallel to (100), (110), (111)]were grownby theVerneuil
method, and the startingmaterials were purchased from the ShinkoshaCo., Ltd (Yokohama, Japan) (figure 1).
TheVerneuilmethod, also calledflame fusionmethod, is a technique ofmanufacturing synthetic crystals [24].
The chief process of themethod involvesmelting afinely powdered highly pure startingmaterial using an
oxyhydrogenflameof at least 2000 °Cat its core, and crystallizing themelted droplets into a boule.Once removed
from the furnace and allowed to cool, the boulewas split along its vertical axis to relieve internal pressure so as not
to fracture. Both sides of all the sampleswere polished and then cleanedwith plasma cleaner. For electrical
measurements, Au electrodeswere sputtered onto the top andbottom faces of SrTiO3 single crystals. InTSDC
characterizations,firstly sampleswere polarized at afixed temperatureTp (100 °CTp325 °C) and electric
fieldEp (50 Vmm
−1Ep400 Vmm−1) for a period of time (10 min). Then, sampleswere rapidly cooled
down to a starting temperature (−100 °C), whilemaintaining the electricfield anddepolarized for 10 minFinally,
the electrodeswere short-circuited and the released depolarization currents were recorded by a pAmeter (6517B;
Keithley, Cleveland,OH,USA)while heating the samples at a constant rate of 6 °C/min.TheTSDCwas recorded
as a functionof temperaturewith the aid of a quatro temperature controller ofNovocontrol Technologies
(Montabaur,Germany). The samebatch of SrTiO3 crystals with different orientations of (100), (110) and (111)
were chosen to expose inO2 atmosphere. SrTiO3 single crystals were placed into theO2 gas in theflow rate and
heated at 800 °C for 30 h.
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2.2. Computational details
SrTiO3 (110) surfaces with oxygen defects were built based on cubic SrTiO3 2×2×3 supercells, which has a
lattice parameter of 3.905 Å. A vacuum layer with the thickness of 12 Åwas added to all the slabs. All calculations
of surfaces and defects were performed fromdensity functional theory (DFT) based onfirst-principles
calculations as implementedVienna ab initio simulation program (VASP) [25–27]. Generalized gradient
approximation (GGA)with the PBE exchange-correlation functional for solidwas adopted. To obtain accurate
lattice parameters and band gaps, the semi localmetaGGA functional was used to relax the lattice [28, 29]. The
atomic positions were relaxed until the energy tolerancewas 1×10−8 eV/atom and themaximum component
of the force on any atomwas smaller than 0.001 eV/Å. SCANmetaGGA functional andHSE06 functional were
used to calculate the band structure. TheHSE functional is composed of 25%Hartree–Fock (HF) exchange and
75%ofGGA-PBE [30–32]. AMonkhorst-Packmesh grid of 2×3×1was employed, while the cut-off energy
was chosen to be 600 eV [33]. The pseudopotentials used for surface slabswere constructed by the electron
configurations as Sr 4s24p65s2 states, Ti 3s2sp63d24s2 states, andO2s22p4 states.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 2 displays the TSDC spectra curves for SrTiO3 (110) single crystal polarized at differentTp of
−100 °C–250 °Cunder afixedDCEp of 100 Vmm
−1. A−1 s−1 the TSDCpeak value Jmof high temperature part
is several orders ofmagnitude higher than that of low temperature part, the spectra curve are divided into two
segments, namely,−100 °C–0 °C and 150 °C–250 °C so as to better reflect the dependence of TSDC curves on
polarization temperature. Each TSDC curve contains three distinct peaks (labeled A, B, andC), showing that at
least three kinds of defect relaxationmechanisms exist in SrTiO3 (110). For peakA at low temperature, position
Tmof temperature corresponding to the TSDCpeak decreases with increasingTp, suggesting that peakA ismost
likely related to the relaxation of trap charge. This indicates that the TSDC relaxation of SrTiO3might have
different physicalmechanisms fromTiO2 or other Ti-containing ceramics in the same low temperature range
[8]. Liu et al estimated that the trap charge concentration falls in the order of 1014 cm−3 in Fe-Doped SrTiO3
Figure 1.Photograph of (a) startingmaterials and (b) grown crystals cut into slabs of SrTiO3.
Figure 2. (a) Low-temperature and (b) high-temperature part of thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC) spectra for
SrTiO3 (110) crystal under a fixed polarization temperature (Tp) of 150 °Cand varied polarization field (Ep) of 50–400 V mm
−1.
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single crystals, which is far less than that of defect dipoles [2].With increasingTp,Tmdoes not changemuch for
peakB, indicating that peakB is probably originated from the relaxationof defect dipoles. BothTmand Jm initially
increase and thenbecome saturated for peakC.This result illustrates that peakC ismost likely generated from the
relaxation of oxygen vacancies, just as that of occurring inpolycrystalline located in grains. In single crystal
samples, when the polarization conditions includingTp andEp are improved to the saturationdegree, the level of
oxygen vacanciesmigration in the crystal grainswill reduce and theTSDCpeak valueswill decrease. As single
crystals can eliminate the factors in themovement of oxygen vacancies through grain boundaries [8, 34], the effect
of crystal orientations on the behaviors of oxygen vacancies canbewell studied. The results of our research indicate
that the JmofpeakA is far belowpeakB andC appearing at higher temperature part. Itmeans that oxygen vacancies
and secondly defect dipoles are the dominant origins of relaxation inSrTiO3 single crystals.
With increasingTp, as illustrated infigure 3(a),Tm and Jm initially increase and then become saturated and
decrease for peakA.Tmof peakB shifts to higher valueswhile Jm shows a decrease asTp increases. To gain better
insight into the possible origins of these relaxations, the dependence between polarization temperatureTp and
Tm aswell as Jmof peakA is shown in figure 4. By contrast, both temperature peakA andB position infigure 3(b)
are less dependent onTp (figure 4(a)) after the treatment of oxygen atmosphere.Meanwhile, the TSDCpeak
absolute values Jmof both peaks increase consistently. This is due to the decrease of oxygen vacancy
concentration in crystals by heating the sample in oxygen. These results demonstrate that oxygen vacancies are
also introduced into single crystals by the flame fusionmethod. The saturation of Jmwith oxygen atmosphere
treatment also disappears. According to the initial risemethod [35], the activation energyEa can be determined
by using the following simplified equation:
@ -J T C E
kT
ln 1a∣ ( )∣ ( )
whereT is the absolute temperature, J(T) is the depolarization current density as a function ofT, andC is a
constant independent of temperature. By plotting lnJ against 1/T in the temperature rise of the initial current of
TSDCpeaks, the depth of defects such as the activation energyEa of oxygen vacancies in dielectricmaterials can
be estimated. Thefitting results of SrTiO3 (110) crystals under afixedEp of 100 Vmm
−1 and variedTp for peakA
infigure 3 are depicted infigure 5. The calculated Ea values are 0.55–0.57 eV (all with uncertainties of 0.01 eV)
withoutO2 treatment and 0.25–0.45 eV (with uncertainties of 0.01–0.03 eV)withO2 treatment, respectively.
Based on the above points, the activation of oxygen vacancies is easier after oxygen atmosphere treatment.
Besides, the relaxation behaviors in the oxygen-treated samples tilt towards the orientation of defect dipoles. The
motion of an oxygen vacancy perhaps plays the role as themovement of a local associated dipole in the aging and
fatigue processes of ferroelectrics [2]. Themost probable dipole in our systems is (TiTi′)–(VO
·· ) caused by the
interactions between oxygen vacancies and hopping of valence-variable charged Ti [8, 36, 37].
For the same type of the peak in the TSDC curves of SrTiO3with three crystal orientations, Jmof SrTiO3
(110) are higher than that of SrTiO3 (100) and SrTiO3 (111) peak under identical polarization and atmosphere
treatment conditions. For instance, whenTp=150 °CandEp=300 Vmm
−1, Jmof SrTiO3 (110) is
approximately 1280 pAmm−2, while it is 823 pAmm−2 for SrTiO3 (111) (figures 6(a), (b)). On the other hand,
contrasting figure 3(b)withfigure 6(c), whenTp=150 °C andEp=300 Vmm
−1, Jmof SrTiO3 (110) is about
1800 pAmm−2, while it is 651 pAmm−2 for SrTiO3 (100). On the basis of the Langevin function [35], the
concentration of oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 (110) is higher than in SrTiO3 (100) and SrTiO3 (111). In addition,
Figure 3.High-temperature part of thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC) spectra for SrTiO3 (110) crystal (a)without
and (b)with oxygen atmosphere treatment under a fixed polarization field (Ep) of 100 V mm
−1 and varied polarization temperature
(Tp) of 200 °C–325 °C.
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the calculated activation energyEa of SrTiO3 (110) is larger than the other two crystal orientations aswell.
Comparing the above results of the Ea 0.55±0.01–0.57±0.01 eV for SrTiO3 (110), the calculated Ea values are
0.39±0.02–0.44±0.01 eV for SrTiO3 (111) and 0.25±0.02–0.31±0.01 eV for SrTiO3 (100)withoutO2
treatment, respectively. In contrast with literatures [2, 17, 38], the calculated activation energies are small to
some extent,mainly because of the influence of other defect relaxations and different doping conditions. This
raises an important point that defect relaxation associatedwith oxygen vacancies should exist crystalline
anisotropy. It is assumed that the anisotropy ismainly related to the surface effect, especially themigration of
oxygen vacancies through the electrode–crystal interface. The TiO6 octahedra can significantly influence the
Figure 4.The dependence of thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC) relaxation peakA positions (Tm and Jm) under
different polarization temperature for SrTiO3 (110) crystals (a)with and (b)without oxygen atmosphere treatment.
Figure 5.The fitting results of thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC) relaxation peakA for SrTiO3 (110) crystals
(a)without and (b)withO2 treatment under a fixed polarization field (Ep) of 100 V mm
−1 and varied polarization temperature (Tp) of
200 °C–325 °Cusing the initial risemethod.
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defect behaviors in Ti-containingmaterials [8]. For the SrTiO3 crystals with different orientations, the
interaction between oxygen vacancies and different arranged TiO6 octahedra near the surface is not entirely
identical, thus resulting in distinct relaxation performance.
From theTSDC characterization, we have analyzed the feature of TSDC spectra in order to recognize various
types of defect relaxation in SrTiO3 single crystals and found the difference between three distinct crystal
orientations therein.However, the distinction of SrTiO3 surfacemicrostructure with different terminated atoms
cannot be separated from the experiment. Furthermore, themechanisms of defects formation and relaxation
alongwith their influence upon transportation of carriers in perovskite oxides are ambiguous.Owing to the
comparatively vivid and complete TSDC spectra of SrTiO3 (110), first-principles density functional theory
calculations were used to investigate structural and dielectric behaviors of oxygen vacancies in SrTiO3 (110)
crystals in order tomake a profound research on these problems. Firstly, the structural and electronic properties
for bulk SrTiO3 latticewere calculated. The relaxed lattice parameter is 3.898 Å,which is in good agreement
(∼0.18% error)with the experimental (3.905 Å) [39, 40] and other theoretical results [41, 42]. The calculated
band gap for bulk SrTiO3 latticewas 1.81 eV from theGGA-PBE functional. It is well known that calculations
derived fromGGA functional underestimate the band gaps. Using the latestmetaGGA functional SCAN, the
band gap is 2.8 eV.Using theHSE06 functional, the band gap is 3.2 eV, samewith the experimental value of
3.2 eV [43]. The relaxed lattice parameter was adopted for the surface calculations and defect calculations.
The SrTiO3 (110) surface slabswere built on the cleavage of SrTiO3 2×2×3 supercell. Three types of
surface slabs weremodelled and one oxygen atomwas removed from the top layer of each slab. The resulted
threes slabs areO-terminated, TiO-terminated, and Sr-terminated lattice as shown infigure 7. The calculated
formation energy of oxygen vacancies is 1.43 eV and 2.17 eV forO-terminated surfaces and Sr-terminated
surfaces, respectively. For the case of TiO-terminated surfaces, the formation energy of oxygen vacancies is
0.63 eV,which is consistent with the calculated Ea values in the above-mentioned TSDCfitting results. In fact,
apart from formation energy, activation energy Ea evaluated from the relaxation process should include
migration energy or hopping barrier of oxygen vacancies. Asmentioned earlier, the activation energies
calculated from the fitting results of TSDC are relatively low. In addition, because the oxygen vacancies in our
atomic structuremodel are close to the surface, the formation energiesmay be considerably underestimated
Figure 6.High-temperature part of thermally stimulated depolarization current (TSDC) spectra for SrTiO3 single crystals with oxygen
atmosphere treatment: (a) SrTiO3 (110), (b) SrTiO3 (111) under a fixed polarization temperature (Tp) of 150 °Cand varied
polarization field (Ep) of 100–400 V mm
−1 and (c) SrTiO3 (100) under afixed Ep of 100 V mm
−1 and variedTp of 150 °C–325 °C.
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comparedwith the overall sample. In brief, thus it can be concluded that the oxygen vacancies form relatively
easily on the TiO-terminated surfaces.
Figures 8 and 9 show the band structure and density of states of SrTiO3 (110) surfaces with different
terminations and oxygen vacancies. For the case of SrTiO3 (110) surfaces with different terminations containing
no oxygen vacancies, all the band structures show insulator band gaps. For instance, theO-terminated andTiO-
terminated surface slabs display band gaps around 2 eV, while the Sr-terminated surface slabs display a band gap
of 1.6 eV. The introduction of oxygen vacancies onO-terminated surface slabs enlarges the band gap to 3.6 eV.
In the case of Sr-terminated surface slabs, the oxygen vacancies enlarge the band gap to 1.8 eV. As shown in
figures 8(b), (d), (f)), the Fermi level is crossing the conduction bandminimum. For the case ofO-terminated
andTiO-terminated surfaces, somemediumbands appear between conduction band and valence band due to
the introduction of oxygen vacancies. The introduction of oxygen vacancies on the corresponding surfaces
induces the transition from insulator tometallic behavior. It indicates that one of the important sources of the
space charge current through SrTiO3 single crystals is considered to be from the relaxation of oxygen vacancies
occurring near the surface, which is themostmobile ions in the SrTiO3 system [2]. These analysis conclusions
arewell complementary for our experimental study in preceding sections. The introduction of oxygen vacancies
infirst-principles calculationmodels can correspond to SrTiO3 samples without oxygen treatment, while the
absence of oxygen vacancy could be approximately considered as SrTiO3 samples with thorough oxygen
treatment. After applied oxygen, SrTiO3 crystals possess lower concentration of oxygen vacancies and better
insulation.
4. Conclusions
In summary, we have studied the thermal relaxation behaviors of oxygen vacancies and other related defects in
the SrTiO3 single crystals by TSDC spectra. Different sources of relaxation stemming fromoxygen vacancy
motion, trap charges and defect dipoles are identified and evaluated. It has been shown that the oxygen-treated
SrTiO3 crystals have lower concentration and activation energy of oxygen vacancies. Furthermore, oxygen
vacancies probably prefer to combinewith other defect ions to form the defect association. Experimental
evidence of the anisotropy of relaxation behaviors in relation to oxygen vacancies has been given. The SrTiO3
(110) samples display higher concentration and activation energy of oxygen vacancies than other orientations.
By using first-principles DFT calculations, we studied the stability of SrTiO3 (110)with different atoms
terminated surface. Comparisons between different surfacemicrostructure suggest that the oxygen vacancies
form relatively easily on the TiO-terminated surfaces. The trend of transition from insulator tometallic behavior
Figure 7.Relaxed lattice structure of SrTiO3 (110) surfaces with oxygen vacancy. (a), (b)O-terminated, (c), (d)TiO-terminated, (e), (f)
Sr-terminated surfaces. The dotted circles represent the oxygen vacancies.
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of SrTiO3 surface is originated fromoxygen vacancies, and it provides a potential origin of leakage current. This
phenomenonmay have an underlying theoretical prospect for applications in novel components. Thesefindings
are expected to inspire us and other researchers tomake further investigation on applying various techniques
such as TSDC and first-principles calculations to perovskite oxides or other dielectrics. Our efforts would help to
gain a better understanding in degradation and aging of SrTiO3 or other capacitivematerials under different
levels and stages.
Figure 8.Band structure of SrTiO3 (110) surfaces with different terminations and oxygen vacancies. O-terminated surfaces (a)without
and (b)with oxygen vacancies, TiO-terminated surfaces (c)without and (d)with oxygen vacancies, Sr-terminated surfaces (e)without
and (f)with oxygen vacancies.
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